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TRIPLETS SAVEDHin.DEPUTATION CONFERENCE, RUSSO-FKENC- H ALLIANCE.

A SIGNIFICANT CEREMONY IN
PARIS,

To

Hints to the People.
Double th'ck hotel goods. All size?,

prices com pure with eastern. Thnd W
Thrash, 41 Patton Avenue.

IMPORTANT GATHKRINO
BE HELD THIS WKEK,

We have lite largest supLINVILLE
ply or

aspect of the ense, provided the witness
could be produced. When a democrat is
found in Madison county, and that
democrat makes a statement, it always
goes with The Citizkn.

And Col. Lusk procured his man yes-
terday, in the person of Van Brown, who
stated that he owns mountain land on
Spring Creek, from which the electric
lights on the towers in Asheville can be
plainly seen on clear, dark nights, when
no smokeorfogintervenes, and that more
than a score of times he has distinctly seen
his shadow outlined as he walked on the
mountain side.

It seems clear that an action by the
electric light company to recover com-
pensation for lighting Madison county
would "lie" in this case, if Col. Lusk did
tell the truth about it, which The Citi-

zkn desires thus publicly to acknowledge
that he did, because Van Drown, a Madi-
son county democrat, says so.

INVITRS INVESTIGATION A. TO

Time for the Hnsband logo Home
From Jail.

Nashville, March25. Governor Buch-

anan has granted a pardon to Samuel
Stewart, of (acksoncouuty, who had lieen

convicted of carrying a pistol and fined.

The governor was induced to grant the
pardon by reason of the fact that Stewart
is the father of three boys who were re-

cently born. One weighs eleven pounds,
while the other two weigh ten pounds
each. One is named for Governor Buch-

anan; one for Taj lor and
the other forjudge Fite.

PROBABLY F0RBRI1U'KS,

HOVTHERn PACIFIC AND CA1..
IFORNIA'S BKNATOK,

Unv' .re be- -

Climate,
I Mill

in th. y

ings :!

Spon; ' ii

for2r. .!. i

sell fev V.) : C,

College titudenta from Five eiouth-er- n

Htateo Olilcct of the Confer,
ence and Names of Thoite Who
Will Lead the Meeting).
Asheville is to entertain an important

gathering of young men this week.
The second nniiual "Southern Deputa-

tion conference of College Students" will
convene in this city night.

This conference is composed of dele-

gates from Kve southern states, those
represented being Virginia, North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Tennessee nnd Ken-

tucky. It was inaugurated in Asheville
last March, at a eoulerence conducted by
C. K. Ober and John R. Mott, inter-
national secretaries of the College
Young Men's Christian Assnciation, and
its sessions are to be held yearly in this
city, as being centrally located.

There will be from two to four dele-

gates present from each one of the

slates named, and while the total' miin-lic- r

in attendance will not Ik- large it will
comprise of the brains

A fine Inpimese plate or cream pitcher
given with every two dollar purchase at
Thrash's, 41 Pntton Avenue.

Hnvilands dinner sets, new ones com-
ing. See them before you buy, Iwst goods
lor the least money, at Thrash's, 41 Pat-to- n

Avenue.

Rogers' best triple plate and ivory
handle knives and forks, spoons, etc.
Special prices, offered for next ten days,
don't miss this chance. Thrash's, 41
I 'at ton Avenue.

Still keep it in your minil that we arc
headquarters for dining room and kitchen
utensils, in granite, iron, tin steel and
metal goods, wooden ware, etc., sample
of the best dry nir refrigerator in the
world, in stock now ami ready to take
orders for the spring trade. Thnd.
Thrash's.

It is not necessary to tell you, hut a
glance at our mammoth stock will con-

vince yon that we have the largest as-

sortment imaginable. Our motto:
"Prices tell the tale." Thad. Thrash's,
41 Palton Avenue.

rffill'Wll'l.i!
PIGEON BHOOTINO.tWater Supply,

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

AT MV STORE

GROCERIES
Are offered subject to these
three important qualifica-
tions :

QUALITY, which must be
Kood. QUANTITY, which
must be as much for the same
money as given elsewhere,
and PRICES, which must at
all times reflect the lowest
market quotations.

If you want to endow your
dollars with their greatest
purchasing power, an exami-

nation of our prices will show
that they art

ROCK BOTTOM.
We hive KOOtbs broken

grain rice which we offer until
closed out at 5c per pound.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College Sts.

CORTLAND BROS.,

fllt.fl, V,'t Chh

li cftuos, and

Important Enoch In the HUtory
of Frauce and Ruaala, or Else
the Diplomats are All at Fault.
Paris, March 25. Journal des DcUnts
v announces that Baron De

the Russian minister, will to-

morrow formally present to President
Carnot the Grand Cordon, order ol St.
Andrew, the Russian decoration which
the czar by n recently signed decree con-

ferred upon the president of the French
republic.

This ceremony, according to the im-

pressions prevailing in Berlin, marks an
important epoch in the history ol
France nnd in the history ot Russia.
It is supposed to point to the conclusion
of a formal treaty of alliance between
France nnd Russia. In Berlin official cir-
cles it is said that until recently the czar
had resisted all attempts of going

an entente eordiule with France.
The precise terms of this most important
convention are said lo lie unknown to
the powers forming the famous triple
alliance, but it is expected that M. De
Giers, Russian minister of foreign otl'.tirs,
will not long keep the matter secret and
that he will cause the governments form-
ing the triple alliance to be made aware
of the main leatures of the compact en-
tered into between Russia and France.
Whether a Kusso l'rench understanding
will result in cementing the pcucc ol
Ivurope.or whether it will tend to aggra-
vate the triple alliance powers, arc mat-
ters which the cabinets of liuropc are at
present anxiously discussing.

EVICTED FOR DEER.

Drainage. ' (VMiiKiMn profit

(f.:ili.l for VO')r.

make ;

Call mi

self.

OH

la Trap tthootluit of nlrda Crueltjt
V to AnlniHlHf
linrroR Tub Citizkn: lucre is a rumor

that the North Carolina Society for the
prevention of cruelty to animals was
bought off from interference with the Inst
live pigeon shooting contest by a dona-

tion. The mendacity of sonic people is
astounding; the credulity of others is

marvelous. The story is a pure fabrica-

tion. The secretary advised with four
out of the Kve managers accessible about
prosecution. Three out of the four were
not in favor of it. The predominant
reason seemed to lie that as the decis-

ions in the highest courts in the

stales, where decisions had been

Drives

A Railway Taben.Parl In a Pollll.
cal C ateat Who Paid and who
Got the Money, Is Now ine.OucH-tlon- .

Sacramknto, Cal., March an. The
committee apKinted to investigate Un-

charges of bribery in connection with the
finding of scraps of paper in the state
library during the recent senatorial con-

test reported to the state senate yester-
day.

The report finds that the money came
from the Southern Pacific company and
that within thirteen hours after it ar-

rived here it was in the slate library, but
who handled it there or for what pur-
pose the committee did not determine.

BURIED IN BALTIMORE.

and energy of the Southern College V.
isitors take notice. We have received j

t t The object ol the meeting is
n line of cut glass and other novellas, nil t() jnslrm.t nd train the

tor souvenirs, odd china with gates in order that thev mav. dur rvtrrAsheville" painted on it, itinvh admired 4 'iing the college year, visit the colleges
of t heir respective states and stimulatecall nnd see them. Thrush's, 41 lilloi,Parks, Avenue the V. M. C. A. work among the stu- -

iirlents of these institutions ol learning by will n1.'

ache, or
giving instructions as to the belter
ods of cndiictHj; the college association
work. The delegates are picked men

11 t inrendered upon statutes similar to
IIH'SC Fl ,1,111.11 ,,llll ,

the side of the sportsmen it would lie unfrom their states and so great is the goodScenery.
wise, in the present financial condition of

a botti.' i :

Grain's Ihiiriaiac..Real Jtatatr Brokers,
(en. Johnntoii'a Body Taken lo

That City From WaNhlniitou.
Washington, March 25. AtGcn. John-

ston's funeral yesterday, in the reserved

Hliocklnic Cruelty of the Owner ol
uu Estate In Ihe Hebrides.

FliiNiit Kr.n, March 25. Despatches re-

ceived here trom Stornowav stale that

ol the society, to incur the expense ol a
lawsuit to end probably in defeat in the
supreme court. There were other causes
which may have iulluenced the managers,
but 1 feel sure it would lie unjust to sup-
pose that the wealth of Mr. Lorrillnrd,
as has lieen intimated, or any such mo

i'i'Vt- -PlanN, pews nt tnc cnurcn were the near rela-- ! during last night a band of about Kid The fin
Coloftnet.
Powders :

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY Pl'BI.IC.
lives, me puuocnrcrs, ami delegations ol erafters ol Lewis Island, the northern- -

expected to lie realized, that the state
committees of the V. M. C. A. defray
their cxienscs to this very instructive
assembly. However, these cxiicnses will
not he heavv, outside of the transporta-
tion, us the hospitable Hople of Ashc-- 1

ville will entertain them free of all
charge, of course, during their stay here.

Not th Carolina's representatives conic,
one each, from the Stale I'mveisily, (iuil-for-

college, Trinity college and David-
son college.

The conference will lie conducted by ,

K. Mott and . C. While, the interna-
tional secretaries of the college ', M. C.
A II. Williams, state secretary of the
Virginia V. M. C. A. is expected to be

Confederate veterans. The Southern so-- ! most and lamest Island r n... n,

Buyers of Drills
Tell uh tltoy luivc l"s.

inonoy by monkeying with
Knoxvillw nnd KirhTiituitl n
tivnclierouH memory nii'l tln
importunity of drnnnnri'H
sometimes UwlRtlH'ni nstrny,
but they invnrinbly find it
pays them to draw Vln-i-

siip-plie- H

of T. !. Smith & Co., in
Asheville, the largest Dru-
gstore in Western North Car-
olina a sa vim; of Freiuht

eiety of New York sent a delegation con-
sisting ol President Hugh R. Gardner,cntLoans nr urely phicrd at N ht

Iluilding Sites, J. H. Parker, Peter Mai-let- t,

I. A. Bnell, Eugene B. Jones, ). II.

Hebrides off Ihe west coast of Scotland,
mi died from one point of the island to
the it her, crossing on their march three
lochs, und arriving this morning al
Orissay park lorest Irom which they had
lieen evicted in order to make room for a
deer preserve.

The erafters, upon their arrival, en

tive influenced the opinion ol any one of
them.

Solicitor Carter, of the criminal court,
believes the decision ol the North Caro-

lina supreme court would be in favor of
the society, and was desirous that the
last shooting lie made n test case. There
are many who desire such a decision and
I hoiie it will Ik' determined soon.

IV. S. C.
Asheville, March 25.

l)ffir:
24 Ht in Pnttnn Avenue noor

febiMlv

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME,

fruncis, ii. v. Mieed and S. P. Hughes,
Dr. Douglna read the services beiin- -

I'rescn
delivered
the eiiv.

If you
ifluss Hot
MACY. .

present ami assist

uing "I am the resurrection and the lilc,"
and the choir sang the hymn, "just as
am without one plea," after which tin
burial services for the dead were read,

by the singing of "Rock ol Ages,
Cleft lor Me."

trenched themselves in the ruins which
represented their former homes, the One to I 'tInvestments. Th- - celebrated firceti flrier White Sulphur

. , i in I'Miiiitiiii iii'in viii i,c in Mail,I liai'ireS, and (lUll'lv time 111 that is oulv lor the delegates, but
NAUIMTRATEH NAMED.it is expected that the public willSpring.. ..f Virginia. i otTcred Tor nvttinif J,l)tOH, ai t iMilI JIOI 1,1 IIIhe .11- -nronertv valued at m.nno.non. to have an opportunity to hear the II you i. ,

buildings having been torn down by the
proprietor ul the land. They have
formed u camp and have announced that
thev intend to cultivate the land formerly

At the conclusion of the services andbyAll of Thene are a small
m-- ri'.-- - 7.ir Hrunhhr

"ii ' iu,nc;; GHASCS
W nh'ce l i f o tu get it.

"th hfWr. i, ItOt'l iiru.-illi--

ns the casket was borne to the hearse, I'll ARM M ,

the choir, joined bv the conurcgntion.

vided Into t.nnn shares at turn each. The items, nnd ' count up in n
purchaser nf two shares mcrivia n lot worth ,1.,,,
the par value ol the stock, an.l the ehanee of .VMlf H l'il HIo,H makllH!
romu,',,pru"1''' m""y"i ,r",Rr,J' 81 " In fp purchases in the

A "i"!': h"irf 5?i.lth'.Ji;i,,?.I-- , mnry markets, enable this

held by them, and that they are prepared .4 kinds' I .'

imiioirr.r.iT to. sang the hymn "Abide with me." The to resist by lorce any attempt that maya.lNVII.I.F. HuthGlo.i,be made to oust them.remain! were then removed to the Haiti

young nun in an open meeting soun
time during the session. Three meetings
a day will be held, beginning
uiglii. Mr. Mott ami Mr. White will
reach here this alteruooii and the dele-

gates arc exjiected to arrive
The session will last until Monday,

TOMOHKOW.

There will be a Sunday school teacher's
Bible class at the V M. C. A. hall to

House to plaee Dnmuists'mrnts monthly, heir luriner particulars can When

the I.eKlHlalure.
Clerk Cnthey of the Buneomlie supe-

rior court, has received from W. L. Saun-

ders, secretary of state for North Caro-

lina, the names of the magistrates ap-

pointed for Buiicomlic. They were se-

lected nt the last term of the legislature

and their term of office liegins the first

on ji'iin 1.011.1', pounded i

J.'.'JIIS .'II,'

.r i ' h.
ARcnt.

ttouvenlr Mpooim.
A. M. Field, y exhibited to I'm;

Citizkn a solid silver souvenir spoon.
can posmI.lnllle, N. C.
the niire.v Ih I

WILLS BROS, which is a thing of beauty, as well ns a cols hu v.

compoum

more and Potomac station, followed by
many carriages, nnd left here on the
12:10 train for Baltimore, where the
body will lie interred in the Grcenmount
cemetery in that city.

Haltimokb, March 25. When the
body of Gen. Johnston arrived here his
old soldiers were nt the railroad station
and bared their bends as the coffin was
borne past them, lie was laid at rest
by the side of his wife, in Grcenmount
cemetery.

AT THE WORLD'S FA IK.

rluirnmei
was not i

morrow afternoon at l o'clock, to which Thursday in August of this year. All

all ladies and gentlemen are cordially! in- - are reappointments, these magistrates
vited. The subject will be the Sunday holding the same office nt present, theirARCHITECTS,

genuine work of art. In the bowl of the
spoon is a strikingly accurate view ol
Pisgah and its sister icaks, while upon
the end of the handle appears the coat ol
arms of North Carolina, the whole proterm eipiring when the new terra begins.school lesson lor next Miinlnv and tieu- -

,..r...,,v A,l,.rn..i .ill
ni.lit i.i s nVi-'- i I Ic. e nrc the names : ducing a striking elfcct. Mr. Field has

as I'atton Avenue.

,Nit Y M C A bulld'a.
novl d3m

P O Box.IS. displayed decided enterprise by the e

nrtieles into the Ii.mkIs of
coiiKiuiierH nnd dealers, at
priet'H never before enjoyed
west of the Blue Ridge, hik-tonie-

are served Uy pro-
fessional experts of large

trustworthy and
coinpetHit the stork carried
by this firm covers two floors
of two hundred and forty
feet in total length, and fifty
two feet of total width this
is the only Drug Store lo-

cated on the Public Square
in Asheville no troublu to
find the place orders by
mail receive prompt and

penditure of $5110 in having this souve
nir ol Aslieville gotten up, lint that it

will be held in the boy's room of the as-- '
soeiation a young men's turning. J. I,.
Rich will lead. The subject is: "Am
causing mv brother to offend." Romans
jtiv: '1 ; I'Cor. viii: 8 1.!.

All England and Her Wife Will be
Over On a VlHlt. will be appreciated none will doubt who

Asheville A. A. Penland.
Avery's Creek J. T. Carter.
Black Mountain J. M. McKoy.
Fairview S. F. Williams.
Flat Creek Isaac Holcomlic.
Limestone T. R. Rickman.
Reem's Creek J. G. Chainljcrs.

New '

!.

U
S.IH'll 'l:iiH Hi..

IN THE PAST TEN YEARS see it.WTYaehting and other caps,
stock. Bon Mnrche.

4the iu'ii.dix;m located. Htock QuotatloiiH.

London, March 25. The British gov-

ernment, through the Marquis ol Salis-

bury, has formally notified Secretary
niainc that Great Britain accepts Presi

-- OF Ol'R
I oner llominv W. H. t.reen. Nkw VuKK.Murih IS'',; I.nke Shore

lo.,; ciiK-au- and .Northwestern HO;Major Itliiitliain nnd other Vlult Under the provisions of the Inw these
the Mew Hcliool Hlte. appointees must appear before the eleikSUCCESSFUL BUSINESS LIFE Nortolk mid Western ; Rtchinond oml

West foiut Terminal Westera L'niun

IHtTNew Ginghams, new Unces, new
Embroideries. Bon Marche.

WTSpellman's Spring Derbies, latest
shape, best quality, less price. Bon

JMnreht.

of the sujierior court and qualify within HO.
three months after their appointmentThe Ilinghamsclioolniatterisassiiming

decidedly definite proportions.In Asheville, wr have at sll times made it an

dent Harrison s invitation to take part
in the World's Fair at Chicago in 'Oil.
Lord Salisbury has also noticed I'resi- -

dent Harrison through Mr. Blaine that
a roval commission will he n mointed to

or their commissions are void.
ohieet to please our patrons. That we have oarcflll attention reler, it de-- Ilultliuore I'rlecH.

Raltiuohk, Mareh 1IB Flout,As stated in yesterday's Citizkn Major
DEATM OF T. J. ROIXINs.Btirecrded stands without question, a we to--1 ujroi t() tilt firm

l'ult
No. 2

fiacloi M...i,.,..ta : i. :i. ::.. Wheat southern, umct but tirm.... ..,... ."""""h $i o;((tl.t;i; l.unKlicrrv, $1.1(1(41. t:t;day control the laijcwt trnrfe of any houc Hank. $1.09; western, eay; No. i winter red,Collector RolllnH Father Die at ,fiui,ii.inui if, , .inn 111,1111.1 ill. llli;
tairand to further British interests there. spot anil March $ I.UHV 1 .o'ji MnjMarnnall.

3 .0111 ,(,Li o'.o .... e.urn southern, strong
white, 75e; yellow, 7i.7je; wtslern,V. W. Rollins, of this city reeeivcil
weak. .

.1
1J. MThe New Orlcaim Cirancl Jury.

Nnw Oklkans, March 1!5. The grand

oaileiy ini'k Robert lliugliain, the principal of this
well known educational institution
reached Asheville veslerdav morning,
accompanied by I.ietitcnnnt John Little,

. I'niled States Arniv, and eommandantof
cadets at llinghatn, for the purgiosc of
laying out the ground plan of the builil- -

ings to be erected.
Major llingham, Lieutenant Little,

Richmond Pearson, W. It. Gwvn nnd Dr.

news Inst nihl that the condition of his

New York .Market.jury is Kettii:) in its work. O'Malley the
NKW Yukk, Mnreh -- i Stock., fin I to

ever established in Western Carolina. Par-

ticularly to the people of Asheville do we owe

our success, and to them we extend nur

heartiest thanks with the announcement
thHt we will ever strive to merit a continu-

ance of the;r favors by giving thrm

PrKK AND WH()l.KSOMK(t(M)IS

At tlje very lowest prices. We mate a spec-

ialty of

FINK GROCERIES,

slroiiK. Money, eusy; KschtinKe, Ion

father, T.J. Rollins, who had heen ill nt
Marshall was much worse. Major Rol-

lins left here on the early morning train
for Mnrshall, hut lieforc he reached
thrr fia nntioiinreil liv a firivnte tele--

detective, has lieen indicted. Some sen-

sational developments arc promised in
connection with the hrihini! of the iurv.

I. M,'-4- l .('.;,; snort, 4.Hhil.(TT4.mn.t4; .tiitt
Ii nil. ncKlcclcil; Korcriitnent hotitl., tlull

EASTER CARDS.

Kantcr Booklets,
Kaster Novelties

Millender, who lives at Pigeon Rivcrand Cotton, timet sales, lait halts
Orli-un- . '.i 1 tic: luturcs oocned

Some Italians stopped Mayor Shakes-- 1 "u"lrBUJf
pcare's wife on the street and' threatened j "";,"I UiiiKhum school r,n i.Hnv his fntherdied. Mr. Rollinswho is an old pupil I weuk; March, S.70; April, s 7f
tier aiiu lauiuv wim uesirueeiou Mtt-.- , H.x.-.- ; June, K M; July. !l u4,

AuKtl.t, y.ori. Hour tu'm. Wheat less
tive. Corn nuict tiut stroiiKCr. I'orkIn a Recelver'HHancla.

went to the site ol the liuiKlins ester- -
wn8 a rery a,cd man, nc was jn the

day. The Iniililinns weie loeated and a m.jKhborhood of 83 veara old and came
slight change was made in the runninj; to lluncomlic from South Carolina uhout
ol the stm't on which they will Ik erect- - ,ortT ycnrg .ettlinR on Averv's
ed. It will dewrilH- a curve, instead of:crei;ki Afterwards he moved to Mitdi- -

utroni:, at l I i!.",i(Il.oo l.nnl sternly,
i ;

$ till. Spirit- - Turpentine linn, nt l(jl
H i.3c. Rosin Htcttily, at Sl.o.'.afifll.no

IN (1KBAT VARIRRTY AT
and can alway furninh them Treat, and nice.

T71 A T ( O T'l t)ur"t0f,kof,taP,e00fU ,thc tarKtever

RE

AND

ASHEVILI i:

IMPROV

un.clllctl.Ihiiik stniilil in onlcr toconlorm to tlie soni He was a Baptist minister for aa w w i.ff...,, ,fl i.htvlllr. We alio handle line ol this tract. long time and was H)Ssessed of a kind.
ol-- ' co.xsi:oi i:vi:.iieuerous disposition

Field and Garden Heed,
Hay. Bran. Shorts snd Feed nf all kinds in

Bkai mont, Texas, March '.'."i.-- The

Warren Luinlier company, operating one
of the largest saw mills in eastern Texas,
at Warren, passed into the hands ol a re-

ceiver yesterday. The assets and lia-

bilities' are estimated at $5011,0110.
Houston parties are the principal cred-
itors.

Car Wheel Makers KmltarraHMed.
I'Hii.AiiKwiiiA, March Uf. The linn of

A. Whitney & Sons, car wheel ma lac- -

nook and atntloncry More.

12 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Apr tS d

LOTS t and : LOTS

LOTS
iloM i

roHKie.N.

Iiillon and O'Brien have been
from tialway jail toCork j.'iil.

Taylor, Bonis - Brotherton, of this
city also had the property examined yes-- j

terday with a view to locating the water
supply. It wiis decided that with thci
number of springs Irom which the water
will be obtained lour hydraulic rams
would be sufficient to insure an ample
water supply. These rums will force the

W, W. Rollins, one of his sons, is col-

lector of internal revenue for the Western
district of North Carolina. I'inkncy Rol-

lins, another son, now deceased, nt one
time held the same iosition. Mrs. R. M.
Heaver, of West Asheville, Mrs. Ballard,

large quantities, and ean make iecial
to large hn.vers. Mr. I'arnell is exK'rieuciug such great

OK SAL1(hlheulty in obtaining a hearing lielorc FREAL nSTATH. of Hominy, and Mrs. J. B. Henseley, of
Reapectlully,

Powell & Snider. the iieople in Ireland that the service olwnter trom the source to the hmltliiigs Madison, arc daughters nf the deceased
W. W. WssT. the police is required nt his meetings.W1.T! B. 0WT.

1 have lor
the moHt eo
Ashwille. A
treet car lit

$4, Nut). Al

FUR NINE HOI RM. I'pon leaving a court room at CorkCirocera, Corner Patton Ave
turers, are finaiiciallv enibnrrasseil. The
firm is now composed of John K. aud.Jas.
S. Whitney. Jas. S. Whitney declined to
give any details ol the matter beyond ad-

mitting the bare fact.

Ireland, I imotnv llcalv, one ot rumennue and Main HU Resolution) on Thin and Other
llcutitilul

alio were loc.ut-- vvn1t.111.1v.

J. A.Tenneiit.J.'M. Westull.N. I'.Corn,
and Milton Hurtling, builders, ol this
city have hail plans and Siccilieations
submitted to them, and the contract for
erection of the buildings w ill be let while
Major Bingham is here, lleand Lieuten-

ant Little will remain for a few days.

Important Matter. large oak si

Handsome Novelties
NOW AKKIVINi;.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Pry Clouds, Funey

Ooods nnd CarMts.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

At a called meeting of the Knights ofFOR SALE!
Sis rtioin 'I.Ike North carollna'H.

At'STis, Tex., March 25. By the ef

GWYN & WEST,
IsneeeMora to WalUr B.Owrn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
PEFEH TO BANK OF AIHPflLLE.

REAL ESTATE.

Lnbor held last night an agreement was
malic to abide by the resolutions on the tin lor sitle I

Cheat. If noon on of the pret
NO IIOI SK Htm HIM

Have forI.ieutciii.nt Little is
tiest htmn In Aahtrllle, new, beaut. fully

line location, eloM to street can. Also
eTcral other fine proper tiet that are worth

yonr attention.

greatly pleased nine hour question passed by the Cnrpen-- 1

s'Vio"Mrht aml ,Ub- -

forts of the W. C. T. V., under the leader-

ship of Mrs. Dr. Ackeson, of Dennison,
and Miss Frances li. Griffin, of Mont-
gomery, Ala., the Legislature of Texas

bitterest opponents, was surrounded bv
a mob, who tried to assault him. Mr.
I Italy look refuge in a hotel dressing
room. A man followed him, turned out
the gas in the room, and then struck Mr.
Healv a powerful blow in the face, in-

flicting an ugly wound.

iiomi:.
A cargo of molasses in tanks has been

received in riiiladelphia from Cuba.
Mrs. Russell Harrison and Mrs. e

are contemplating a trip to liuropc
the coming summer.

The New York Assembly defeated the

with Asheville. He this morning.
more or Ichh
$."ii iter ucn
posed street
land is won

lished in
that he had not vet seen a citv with nndA resolution was introduced

I wo Deautirni nnuninir ue.
LoU in all (tarU of the city.
House to rent. erins easy,which he was so well pleased as with adopted at last night's meeting as fid has just passed, a scicntilictenipcrnncccM-ucatio- n

law.Pins tracts of timber land and itnndlng get tnoiiKtl
it witiiitt unlows:this, the Otieen citv of Western NorthLona Securely Placed at 8

timDer, Mineral proyvrurn.

MONEY TO LEND.
I.l.t Tur proptrtT with us and hart it told

Carolina. This expression, coming from
him, means much, as he has had a great
ileal of ejtierience in traveling, and has
visited a great many cities both
east and west. "There is one thing that
strikes me very especially," said Ma.

and rvated.

Per Cent.
MntarT Pablle. ComnlMlooen of Deeds

FIRE INSURANCE.
AFFICK-aoittBe- aat Court aina re

proposition for submitting the prohibitoar PnaLisBKi Oar aew pamphlet on
AshSTllle. Fall of latest statistics. Call for

The t'HUnl (sequel.
Bikuini'.iia.m, Ala., March 2"i. The

lynching of John Dnnccs, colored, at Co-

lumbiana, about 3 o'clock this morning,
was the sequel to his attempt, several
months ago, to outrage Mrs. Brewster
I'etts, a highly resiectablc white woman,
in Shelby county.

tion aineniinieiii ni a special election in
April.

I. We will support no one not in favor
of the nine-ho- movement.

II. No work to be let out by contract.
III. That the paving of the streets be

liegun at the court house nud he equally
distributed in euch direction.

IV. That in every case taxpayers have
the preference in all work done for the
corMirntion.

The next meeting of the Knights of La-

bor will be held Tuesday night of next
week.

a copy.

Southern women are taking tin active
BRUCE H. JONES.

(Sueeeasor to fligrlow & Jones.)
RBAUB8TATR AND INVBSTMBNTS.

Room M Aire Block, S3 Patton Arenae.
A. CAKTKS WALKSnt'SIIIN A. WILKIS.

and prominent part in the organization
of "The Daughters of the Revolution" in
New York.

JAY GOULD SAYS
Tkat M a nut save out dollar oat ol
avcrr flv doUara k earna, lath a man will
tw rtra InaMr of twtotj jreari Call on as.. ai u mi bow to do It. at: we have

Little, "und that is the difficulty of find-

ing a house to rent. Ivxpecting to locate
here when the school comes, 1 have been
looking around somewhat with the
renting of a house in view, but hnve so
far not lieen able to find one. I expect
I'll have to build in order to get a place
to live."

1 his speaks well for Ashevilles' pro-
gress, and Aslieville is glad.

Asaluat parnell.
RoMit, March 25. Archbishop Walsh The sugar trust has engaged large for- -

(ll'PEHIOR COtIRT, gave the Pope an account of the schism eign freight room with the design of ex
jost rmlvtil privat advtcM from Jay on the

in the Irish parliamentary nnrty and his porting sugars made from duty-pai- d raw

WILKIE & WALKE,

(Sueeessors to Wllkie & Atltini,,)

NO. IS PATTON AVIiNI'K.

orAction Dlamlaaed For Wantw. V, htn vrv DToanerons, Holiness counseucu me arcuoisiinp niuicrmi 111 uiin-- i tu kvuic tnc two tiuu

G. II. MAYER
CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

61 Hoatta Main St.
(Law's China Hall.)

toinstruct his clergy to adhere to theirdartnc the past rear. In spite ol the hard
Mrf fak this ODOortailltv tn

one-ha- cents drawback authorized by
law. On April 1 the new sugar tariil

Jurisdiction.
ludge Brown, in the superior court, dis present attitude.knnk oar frwnris aod coatomers, and to wlih OI H KI.ICCTKIC LIGHTS, goes into effect anil the price of sugar is

missed the action in the case of the Scot- -
Waiting: on the Italian Mlnlxter. exjiected to go down to four and one-hal- f THAT WllCant a nlallnct shadow a timlier and land companyThey

U'KUtmin'nil M:irrl, Or. Tl. rlpnnrl. CdltSThirty MIleaAway. vs. Samuel Brooks, because of a lack of

taem all loa lilt and baoptneM.

JKNKS JKNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Room. 9 A 10, McAfee Block
i! fatton Art.. AhTlltr. S C.

Great excitement exists in NewfoundHow far do you think that light will juisdietion. The plaintiff appealed to the ment of state will not take further ac-

tion in the matter of the New Orleans land over the action of the British govsupreme courtcast n shadow ?" asked Col, V. S. Lusk, trncedv until the Italian minister makes
'

timpiit In iironnsinir eocrctnn ill the
some further communication upon the fishery dispute with I'rance. It is re- -

subject. portetl mat ticiegates win oe sent 10
London to tormniiv protest, it is pre-

dicted that the protest will lie fruitless,Not Nine Hour Work Day.

- 4f faffiM

Tenney's Pine Candles in scaled pack 'Res,

and also in bulk, received fresh every week.

We are exclusive agents In Asheville.
e Tenney's" a trial, If you wish

the flaest.

DO YOU FIND

HA .: M-

.(15 Bi

.89 U

1.13 H

2.S0 1;

3.40 B t -- Iv

.sn Ii . '.,

6 7(1 li i' vf, k h
9.0S B...h, s. .'5 : .y

rs: i.Mi--

the and that the Newfoundland legislatureConcord. N. H., March 25. InYon eannot read small print; mast hold your
u- - j-- .. .1,- - f,i,i ..t r n,. will anneal to the 1'nited States for pro-

The case of V. C.Waddell et al. vs. Omar
Clark et al. was taken up this morning.

Court will probably lie engaged the en-

tire week, as there ure yet a number ol
enscs on the calendar.

The Lyceum Evening.
The action of the Russian government

in persecuting the Jews, will come before

the Lyceum night, It is

said that a movement it on loot among
the nations of the earth to induce the

ptiper at a distance: rest your eves ireqnent-di-
or runningly; print Decoming uiunxo ICVIIOU 1IIMI iui umiiiiiuii ..a , a.mi vi.

tnmther r the republic

of Tim Citizkn the other Jay, pointing
to the 125 foot electric light tower on

public square.
Suspecting that an expression was be-

ing sought to be used against the dem-

ocracy in the ensuing municipal cam-

paign, the colonel was eyed closely and
answered in the not infrequent political
ttvle.

''Well, I should say for a considerable
distance. What is your opinion, colo-

nel?"
"Well, sir, that light will throw a

shadow nt a distance of thirty miles. In

1UIH !, ve
committee on labor upon the bill making

nine hours a day's work was rejected by
a viva voce vote. The national committee of the Afro- -Become tired and smart while reading or

American Press association called
President Harrison and asked that

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(FORMBRLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
colored man lie appointed to a place on
the bench of the federnl judiciary. TheTurks to trive uo Palestine for the benefit

Reduced

Odds and

ill .t l.ittte.
. no each.

.v nnd tl in et liilf

ZEB VANCE
will get thm. Wt bet on Old Zeb as being

the best Flour In tow. We have )nst receiv-

ed a fmk l .t of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Cams and five them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street.

K. C OFFIN,

AUCTIONEER.
KBAL BtTATB AOKKT sn LOAN BROK BR

No. a North Mala .treet

Gen, J. C. Kee Dead.
Toledo, Ohio, March 25. Genl. John

C. Lee, at one time lieut. governor of

Ohio nnd n cnnspieioiis office-- ir Rnr
A... t, !!..,! 1.. ... t

of the oppressed and persecuted Jewi of president replied that if the committee
KussiB ana otner lanas. 1 ne attentionMOST COMPLETE HEA LTH SESORT

11!

OU
vmd" ve?"!' '?ne et a ni.ni i

fact, such has been observed to 1 the of President Harrison has beeu called toIS THE SOUTH. Uiotn.iLidv v.if ' in ti;t liiiv, .in'' wh
.V i:..:-- .. .. c....:.... 1. !,; .,,.(, o., a.m.e rminent ehi-- ill n V" "" ' " v ' "'""-- '

ening; eannot stand a strong ngni; or
water freely In a moderate wind T

TROUBLING YOU
With sick headache, either on the forehead
or the aapt of the neck, that medicine dors
not cure ; inflamed, swollen, sticky, or sandy
litis f
irax, Vf ay Vonr Tva VCxamlnetl

I tee ol ( liaise, Hatlnlaeilunbnarunleed,
fehadnm

I. U. BRITT,

STGNE CONTRACTOR & BUP.OER.

ense ny jieraous living on cjpnios -- icciv, ...... .f ............ -
i , night.

11 Madison eoillllv, Hilly thirty uidrs Rimers 01 ine uuiteo outics. nu u u

from Asheville.

i!nd ui rived .it th it i'i:i. 'i''iu i',
which v. nitl cuiii'e him to :in
menl irin rii r;tt imigc, he vfunld give 1!

whtc:; imp :

ric.n.'inds.

eussionat im uvecum win uu uouot NstnMe sittos nud,
. . 1... .11... ..1

1 III location 01 ne .liitgvo piiriiipinc- - prove interesting.
Mnj. W. H. Mnlone will hud the dis-

cussion and all nre invited to hear the
tnlkf,.

Dkitsims, March 25. Ciencrnl nnd Count
Oeoige Tiederic Aifitd von I'iibrice.iircsi
denl of the councitof the niinislrv of Sax-

ony, died

Appointments unsurpassed. All modern
tkrrapntlc nppllancea and baths lor the re
lief and cure ol nervous and chronic dis-
eases-

Turkish, Unman and Russian lialha, Hrlee-trld-

Mtuaitf, Mvrsdlah Atavauietiti. all
in t ice of room.

The Msdlcal Manasrment nnder the direc-

tion of be. r. W, NmAii. recently of the Jack-
son Hanatortaea. at Oansvlllc, N. Y. l'orlur-the- r

parttealai acldmaa, .,

v Miss Ehu.y Vaughn. ;

BU.L,

Thr Indies with ihtir uhHorriiiL cvi
also grarllnc of all kinds don. All

non only tended to deeptn tin couvir-tui- ii

that it wns a republican trap, and
a look of incredulity was the only

"I can prove it,'' said Colonel Lusk.
"and by a Madison county democrat at
that." , V '

;That, ol count,Vcb,aned the whole

Ul C HIV : 1.'. IP iv

Sorinc stirs up the bile. You lose your fellows clothing Hnixum .V ( o s ,. I
IT Ot tn OVa SHI wrw mmm

Dr. Cronby Dylan.
N; W York, March 25. Rev. Dr. How-

ard Crosby is dying at his residence here
from uaeumonia.

promntly AIM and work cuarantntt. Can
b Snad at aj) tlraa at Graham's Cottoa
raMorv. , ,

mm mbtain m slau, amd I win vittt yon.
Aria first Natioaa Fankl NaHnnal appetite, feel weak, too hot, and Oh! so the nlaoe to hut) the coirnt and latest

tired. Take Simmons Liver Kcgulator. new styles.
Baak ( A.krrittc aaw 'Wsstcra'UaroUaa

mriMM , V:

ii'jiAi"l1.Jsatrt


